
MALAWI: 

Neocolonial 

I
'I is now s

_
ix years since a fonn�r

tiny British colony in East Cen
tral Africa achieved independence: un
der the new name of j\,fa[a,,·i. Th<: 
Malawi people, like all oth<:r people,; oi 
Africa, fought coloni,dis111 in order 
to achieve nationhood and run their 
own economic, social and polilical 
affairs, aspirations of all peopk. 

The 1.falawi Congress l'arty. tlw 
only political party in the country. \HJ!l 

hhe first general election with an over
whelming majority, and formed the 
government undn its leader. Dr. 1-1. 
K. Banda. The African people thrungh
out the continent and all progressin·
peoples of th world ,,·ere happy to
see an indepenck·nt J\[alawi ver)· clos,·
1,o the racist and colonial regimes nf
South Africa, l� hoclesia, and till' [ 'or
tuguese colonies of Moza111biqt1L' and

.\11gula. En:ryliody thought that the 
<'Stablishment of an i11dqi(·ntk11t pro
gre�si,·e African �tale in :\Lilawi would 
prnvide the fighting lia�es for the lil,
<.'.ratinn 111ovc111cnts oi South .\irica. 
l\hodesia and Mozambiqttl'. These re
gime;; could haH' Ileen co1111ting their 
days. 

Economic Ties 

Thl' L·cu11omic tie� between i\fala\\'i 
;11Hl tl1t· racist regimes in thl' South 
,1·en·. creatl.'d by British rnlonialis111 
,,·hich kept \falm\'i (thl'll ?\\'asaland) 
a, a .,,1u1-cc of rhe:tp labor· for tl1l'ir 
mining· industries in South Africa :rnd 
Rhod�sia while :doza111bique wa,: kept 
for the n1ilway agTeL·111e11h - Trans
Za111hrzi Rail\\'ap :ind "\Tyasaland 
f�nilways. The ernnrnnic relationship 

State 

Officio/ name: Republic of Nla/awi 
Area: 119 310 km� 
Population: 4 130 000 inhabitants 
Density per km2

: 34 
Capital: Lilongwe 
Official language: English 
Religion: Animists: 50 %

Catholics: 700 000 
Muslims: 500 000 

Date of independence: July 6, 1964 
Agricultural production: corn, yucca 
Mineral production: bauxite, copper 
Annual per capita income: 46 dollars 
Infant mortality: statistics unknown 
Doctors: one per 35 000 inhabitants 
Rural population: BO% 
Illiteracy: 85-90% 
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with Rhoclesia \\'as closer, especially 
when the two countries became the 
partner states oi the ddunct Federa
tion of Rhodesia ancl Nyasaland. \\'hen 
:Malawi achieved incleprncknce in 1964, 
the government continued to forge ancl 
strengthen not only the economic re
lationship but also cultural links with 
the racists. The domination of tl1l· 
Mala\\'i economy hy Rhodesia clming 
the ten years' existence of the Fcdcr
.1.tion of Rhodesia and Nyasalancl still 
continues and has now been streng
thened. l n the vcar 1965 for example: 
Ma]a,,.vi importe�J goods from Rhodesia, 
valued at £ 4 399 000 "·hen exports 
from :Malawi to Rhodesia were only 
£ 1 125 000. The imports consisted 
only of luxury goods. ctc. 1 

The British newspapers had to rc
\'eal that Dr. Banda, the ::VIalawi Pre:s
ident, provided duty-free entry to all 
goods produced in Rhodesia on comli
tions that the racist regime in Sal
isbury offer money, amounting to 
i 800 000 annually.2 

Malawi, therefore, has been turned 
into a well-preserved, protected and 
guaranteed market for Rhodesian 
foods. Commercial ancl trading circles 
in Rhodesia converged on Malawi at 
once to capture the cheap market. and 
in the same year of 1965. Rhodesian 
goocls imported by :Malawi reached a 
record 40% of all Mala\\'i imports." 

As far as the relationship with Por
tugal is concerned, Dr. Banda was the 
first African leader lo pay a visit 
to Portugal in the early 1960s. \Vhilc 
in Lisbon he signed several economic, 
political, cultural and e,·en military 
pacts with the former Portuguese die-

tator, Dr. Antonio Salazar. Addre�
sing the second summit oi the Organi
zation of African Unity in Cairo, i11 
late July 1964. Banda 1:efused to sup
port a resolution calling. for str_onger
sanctions against the wh1te-dom11ntccl 
areas of Southern Africa. He insisted 
that although be believed i11 the total 
liberation of the African continent .. . 
he could not accept the resolution .. . 
He repeated his song that t!1e colonial 
history and geography of his count•_")', 
Malawi. made it impossible for 111111 

to cut off all relations ,,·ith Portug:11 
in diplomatic, commercial, rnltural and 
othi:·r fields: 

Since then Malawi has continued to 
trade with Portugal. Ancl the two 
countries have cliplomatic relations 011 

' Africa Diary, :-Jew Delhi, India, January 
24-30, 1966, p. 2704.

Financial Times, London, l\'c,vcmber IR, 
1965, p. 9. 

3 Ibid., December 10, 1965, p. 9.

·• As related by Dr. Banda, :Malawi Par
liament proceedings, September 8, 1964.

the consulate level. The r.fala\\'i repre
sentative in Lourcn .o Marc ues i · a 
Portuguese known to he a close rela
tive of Salazar. The Portuguese fas
cists pour into Malawi as businessmen, 
tourists and in other roles. They come 
to detect the activities of FRELE'vIO. 
The two countries ha\'e an agreement 
of territorial exchange, whereby Por
tuguese soldiers arc allowed to carry 
out military activities in l\falawi, while 
Malawi uses the outlet to the sea. 
Several times freedom fighters in Mo
zambique have been captured by 
Banda security forces and then sent 
to Mozambique where they are execu
ted by the Portuguese fascists. 

The r lationship of 1'.Ialawi \\'it"h 
Soutli Africa had been mainly on the 
basis of labor immigration. Britain, as 
a colonial power in Malawi and at the 
same time as the owner of the function
ing capital in the Republic of South 
Africa, deliberately made Malawi a 
source of cheap labor for its mines and 
factories in the South. As early as 
1903 the vVitwatersrancl gold mines of 
South Africa entered into an agree-
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ment with the then colonial govern
ment in Nyasaland, for the recruit
ment of Malawi Africans. And in the 
next ten years a total of more than 
9000 laborers were recruited, while 
considerable numbers of Africans trav
elled under great difficnlties to seek 
independent employment in the Repuh
lic of South Africa. Malawi peopk 
who had no jobs in their own country 
immigrated to South Africa, Rhodesia, 
Zaml.Jia and also Tanzania, Mozam
bique and the Congo. The immigration 
to Rhodesia and to South Africa was 
111 two categories: 

1) those who went on contracts ar
ranged hy the government, ;i..
export commodities:

2) those who ,vent on their ow11
- to seek independent work.

The two categories differ in num
bers in both Rhodesia and South Afri
ca. In Rhodesia fewer go on contrart 
than on noncontract, vvhile in South 
Africa, those contracted greatly sur
pass the noncontracted. The table lx:
low gives the figures from 1956-65. 
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l 'uuntry 

i,hudc�ia: 

---- ------- -----

Y car� 

195(, !960 \';;65 

Contract ..................... . 11 057 Ci 7(i2 3 935 
\:oncn11tract .................. . 39 701 29662 17 9D,, 

_-..;outh .\irir;i: 

c.._:nntracl ..................... . 13 980 
I 536 

25 981 
2 630 

39 023 
291 >J 011L'Ontract ....... , .......... . 

Source: Comp;,11di11111 of Statistics, 1965, .M::tlawi Government, p. 8. 

The immigrant labor system in Mal
:awi has its ow11 peculiar characteristics. 
La'?orers are recruited for specified 
venods o( contract, normally two 
years. !hesc arc purely manual lab
orers ,v1th no trade skills. Thev leave 
their families in Malawi. 

South Africa and Rhodesia enjoy 
two advantages. political and econrniiic, 
as a result of Malawi labor immigra
tion to these countries. 

Political Advantages 

_ 1) The �fala,Yi labor immigrants 
rnto the mine� of South Africa hinder 

the patriots of South Africa from form
ing themselves into a powerfully or
ganized proletariat class, capable of 
using labor grievances and strikes as 
weapons for a call to armed revolution 
against apartheid. The racists use the 
immigrants as an instrument to ne1.1tra
lize the working class. 

2) The additional political a.clrnn
tage to contract labor is that the inl
�nig_ra?ts live in camps, their period
is l11m_tcd, they are not allowed to go
?n strik� or participate in local polit
ical affairs. It is not coincidental th;:it 
in 1919, Malawi-born Clement Ka-

dalie, formed and k<l one of the mo�t 
powerful trade union movements in 
the world, the Industrial and Com
mercial \Vorkers' Union. It proved to 
be the first forward-looking movement 
to appeal to the masses in South Africa. 
Richard Gray writers: "Combining po
litical agitation with industrial activi
ties, it paralleled the rapid impact of 
Garvey's movement." " 

Economic Advantages 

1) When laborers from a lo,v-pai<l
country like Malawi go to Rhodesia 
and South Africa, they accept wages 
which are below minimum, as long as 
they are above their l\ifalawi minimum 
wage. They are superexploited by the 
capitalists of these countries. 

2) The importation by South Africa
and Rhodesia of ready-made workers 
amounts to a saving by these countries. 
Since these workers have been cared 
for by·the Malawi Government, South 
Africa. and Rhodesia have not spent 
anything on their upbringing. Since 
the workers go on contract, South 
Africa and Rhodesia ,,.,·ill not have to 
pay for their old age. These workers 
come back home to Malawi already 
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worn out, increasing the lnirtkn on th 
social problems of Malawi. 

3) Anotlwr economic advant;1ge foe
South Africa is that the laborers, who 
leave their wives and children in Mal
awi, are an additional and substantial 
saving on the social capital of the 
South African monopolists ( on hous
ing, schools, hospitals, transport amT 
other infrastructural facilitie,;). In 
fact, Malawi under Banda hdps tlie
rnntinuation of apartheid in South 
Africa. 

There is now in lVfalawi a labor ;;tat
istics unit - the first of its kind in 
all Africa - that has bce11 set up in 
Blantyre, Ivialawi. It is a thrce-yca1· 
project in which the United Na
tions Development Programs and the· 
Malawi Govcrnrnent are investing 
£ 104 166 and £ 62 500. respectively." 
The project aims at dealing vvith 
J\!Ialawi's migrant ,vorkcrs. their earn
ings and savings, period of repatriation 
from that country and the skills use<t 
there. The project will also conduct 
a labor survey in Malawi and ohtain 
information on its present supply ac
cording to various skills. It will then 
make projections of the expected labor 
force in ten to fifteen years time ;i.ml 
assist in the administration of migrant 
labor schemes. 

There are arguments that the Mal
awi Government gains the forei_(:·:i 
exchange earnings by way of remit
tances from migrant workers hac.k t1, 
their families in Malawi. It is estimat
ed that i\falawi workers in South 

" T/ie Two Nations by Richard Grn.r, 
London, 1960, p. 11. 

r, The Nationalist, Tanzania, February 26, 
1969. 
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Airica al0111.: are about 80 000, and 
that during the past three years the 
migrant sector as a whole rnntributed 
to about £ 2.5 million a year in foreign 
exchange earnings/ 

In a country with underdevelop
ment, and an open door economic 
policy, the remittances are in fact noth
ing to the economy of the countrv. 
\i\Then a migrant wo.rker sends hon�e 
the money, i1is family buys in Indian
owned stores the commodities manu
factured in South Africa and Rhodesia. 
So, in fact, the money goes back to 
Pretoria and Salisbury. This policy 
cannot work in Malawi when capital
ism is an official government policy. 

To give an example, in 1957 the 
total remittances sent home by some 
1 SO 000 migrant workers were £ 1 500-
000. Even if one discounts the £250 000
poll tax annual increase introduced
since Federation, and ignores the in
creased cost of living, the additional
revenue from labor migration means
for the average migrant hreaclwin
ner's family an increase from three
farthings a day to a little over l 1/2
penny.8

Neocolonial Economy 

The regime of Dr. Banda in Malawi 
is revealing· itself more and more as 
an abettor of South African racialists 
who are striving to extend their in
fluence in free Africa, at the same 
time that the country's economy has 
been dominated by South Africa. Pre
toria now dictates its will and condi
tions to the ruling elite of Malawi. 
Banda himself says openly that he has 
three mother countries: Malawi, Brit
ain and America. These imperialist 
countries including South Africa help 
him to builcl capitalism in a poor 
Malawi. 

The greatest prospective mineral 
wealth of Malawi is bauxite. Econom
ically any government should have 
enlistecl aicl to erect an aluminum 
plant within the country. Banda and 
his South African masters have decided 
to build such a plant not in Malawi 
but in Richarcls Bay in South Africa. 
It will produce aluminum from Mal-

Op. cit. 

8 Africa: tl,e Roots of Revolt by Jack 
Woddis, London, 1960, p. 88. 

• 

awian bauxite. South African econ
omists have alreacly computed that 
beginning with July 1, 1971. the plant 
will be put into operation. Ancl in the 
next ten years also, the South African 
Republic will have saved 150 000 000 
rands which otherwise would ltave to 
be spent to buy aluminum abroad. 

Racist Visitors 

South Africa offers technical assis
tance to Malawi. Thl'rc arc several 
South Africans working in }.falawi Sl'L'
urity branches, the police and military. 
The chief information officer in Mab,,·i 
is a South African Boer, an immigrant 
to that country. South Africa's new 
policy as a neocolonial power is that 
of trying to improve relations with 
independent African stales. This policy 
has been described as the building of 
"bridges rather than forts." This \Yas 
revealed by the editorial in the South 
African Fiiumcial Ga.zctte of May 10. 
1968, which said: "\Ve must build 
more bridges and less forts. The might 
of our armed forces is not enough to 
shielcl off hostilities still being built 
up against South Africa in some 
African states. vV e must build more 
bridges into Africa. In Malawi we have 

virtually spannecl a bridge into the 
heart of Africa."'1 

The aim of South Africa in Malm-vi 
has been achievecl. There have been 
several contacts between the two cou11-
tries of which the following are prob
ably best known: 

l) The agreement between Malawi
and South Africa, that South Africa
will financl' part of the 70-mile rail
link to Nacala.

2) The ag1'ee111ent to finance the
moving of the Malawi capital from
Zomba to Lilongwe to which South
Africa will contribute about £ 25
million.

3) A visit to l\falawi by the South
African Foreign 1\-[inister Dr. Mul
kr and other government officiab.

4) The visit to l\falawi in May
1970, by the South African PrilltL'
;vlinistcr l\fr. John Vorster and hi,
inspection of the projects which
South Africa is financing.

u Financial G,ec//1', South Africa. May 10.
1968. 




